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(20 mg/kp. i.p) and ibogainc (40 mg/kg, i.p.) significantly attcnuatcd naiononc (4 ma/kg. i.p.)-prccipitatcd
withdrawal
in morphine-dcpcndcnt
ruts. Scvcral withdraw;ll signs. such as teeth-chattering, chewing. pcnilc licking and diarrhoca, wcrc
by both norhnrman and ibogclinc. In :rddition, norh;umon rcduccd also the withdrawal grooming and rearing. It is concluded
norharman and ibogainc arc inhibitors of withdrawal syndrome in morphine-dcpcndcnt
rats.
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is an cndogcnous occurring subshnce in brain and other tissues in rats and man [ 13,141.
dbdently, elcvatcd plasma lcvcls of norharman wcrc dcte&d in chronic alcoholics [ 171 and heroin addicts [ 181.
d’!
d
f
bsc ata avour an idcn of involvcmcnt of norharman
iddrug depcndencc proccsscs. A structurally related subs&~ce to norharman is ibogainc. Both, norharman and
*&’
I ) gaine arc indole dcrivativcs with psychogcnic/hallucinhtbry propcnics [2,9]. It has been shown that ibogainc
aBt&mates morphine withdrawal [ 8.121 and interrupts drug
d&&ndence [S,l I]. These facts justify a further clucidat&d; of the cffccts of thcsc two substances in drug dcpcnde&. dhenomcna. In order to make a comparison bct&n these two chemically and behaviorally (psychogenic/
WC studied the cffccts of

and ibogainc on naloxoncin morphine-dcpendcnt

rats.

rats (TN0 Zcist). weighing 290-330 g wcrc
groups and had a free access to food and water.
room was maintained on a 12-h light/dark cycle (lights
with constant tcmpcraturc (21 ‘C) and huMorphine dcpcndcncc was induced by immorphine base pellet (75 mg/rat, s.c., II = 30)
the animal under cthcr anacsthcsia [ 41. A11
animals wcrc used only once. Morrresponding author.
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phinc-dependent

rats were divided into three groups, prc-

treated intraperitoncally
with vehicle (distilled water,
II = 10). norharman (20 mg/kg, n = 10) or ibogainc (40 mg/
kg, )I = IO). The selected doses of norharman
arc biologically

active.
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Norharman (Sigma, England) and ibogainc (Sigma, England) were administered in volume of 2.2 ml/injection.
Naloxonc HCI (Sigma Chemical Co.. St Louis. MO) was
given in volume of I ml,‘kg. The pH of drug solutions and
vchiclc were adjusted to 7-8. All drugs were dissolved in
distilled water. Data were evaluated by using the nonparametric Kruskall-Wallis
one-way analysis of variance,
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followed by the Mann-Whitney U-test, with a level of
P-co.05 being considered significant [ IO].
A decreased locomotion and exploratory bchaviour was
observed in norharman (20 mg/kg, i.p.)-treated naive
(II = 6) and morphine-dependent (n = 10) animals. This effect lasted 5-20 min. In contrast, the ibogaine (40 mg/kg,
i.p., )I= 10) induced within 4 min tremor and excitaCory
bchaviour (jumping or violent locomotion on touch). The
behavioral cffccts, induced by norharman or ibogaine disappeared within 30 min.
This study is the first demonstration that norharman, a
physiological substance significantly attenuates a naloxone-precipitated withdrawal syndrome in rats (Fig. 1A).
Ibogaine, similarly to previous data [8,12], also reduced
naloxone-precipitated withdrawal syndrome (Fig. 1A).
Kelalcd to the specific symptoms, both norharman and
ibogainc attcnuatcd teeth-chattering, chewing, penile licking and diarrhoea (Fig. 1B,D,F.G). Grooming and rearing
response were reduced by norharman only (Fig. lC,E).
Thcsc data indicate that norhnrman and ibogaine induced
a similar (but not identical) decrease of opioid withdrawal
symptoms.
Although a mechanism of action of norharman and
ibogaine is not known, an involvement of the opioid systcm could bc considered, since both drugs interfere with
opioid receptors as agonists. Norharman acts as a partial
/c-agonist [2], while ibogainc is an agonist of h--rcccptors
[6]. The binding activity of both drugs to central opioid
receptors with possible displnccmcnl or preventing the

binding of naloxone to opioid receptors may lead to a:
anliwilhdrawal effect. In pcriphcry p- and u-agonists caz
depress the acetylcholinc release from the cholinergic neu
rons of mycnteric plexus [ 31. This cffcct may contribute tl
the decreased intensity of withdrawal diarrhoea, inducec
by norharmnn and ibogainc.
The other neurotransmitter system which could be in
volvcd in the dccrcnscd expression of the opioid with
drawal is the glutamincrgic system. Glutamate antagonist:
may prevent morphine abstinence in mice and guinea pig!
[3,19]. Consistent with this finding, morphine is able t(
block the glutamate-induced excitation in the monkey [20
and in the mouse [ 11. The fact that both norharman ant
ibogaine have also morphine-like properties [ 2,6] favoul
a hypothesis that blockade of the glutamate-mediatec
transmission could contribute to the attenuation of thr
excitatory characlcr of withdrawal syndrome. This idea
has been supported by Dowson [7], showing that harmala
alkaloids inhibit the transmission at the glutamate.
mediated neurons.
In conclusion, these cxpcriments show that norharman
and ibogainc altcnuatcd the opioid withdrawal syndrome
and favour an idea of an inhibitory role of both drugs ’
Y
the cxprcssion of morphine abstinence. Although k in,
volvemcnt of the opioid- and/or glutamate-neurotraqsmit ’
7
ter system could bc considered at prcscnt as a mair unl
derlying mechanism for the attenuation of withdraw?
syndrome, the precise mechanisms of action ofnorhqrmv
and iboguinc remain unclear. However, of particular im!
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Fig. 1. EHizct of norharman and ibogaine on the ccvcrily of naloxone (4 mgikg, i.p.)-precipitated
withdrawal syndrome (A) and rpecitic
(B-G) in morphine-depcndcnt
rats. Morphine dcpcndcnce LV;LSinduced by implantation
of morphine pcllct on the back of the
anacslhesia. Animals wcrc trculcd with vchiclc (dibtillcd water, 1 ml/kg, i.p., )I = IO), ibogainc (40 mgikg, i.p., II = 10) or norhurman (20
72 h following pellet implaniation
and 30 min prior naloxone. Data in Fig. IA arc exprcsscd as comporile score.
of’ all obbcrved withdrawal sign,, during the 3&min period ol’abslinencc. The withdrawal signs
and Spnrbcr [ 161. All data ucrc cxpresrcd as mean 2 S.E.M. * Significant dccrsasc of withdrawal
compared to the comrol group. Note ihat norharman and ibogaine attenuated the severity of withdrawal
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